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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_......&JJu:a .... c.ukroci.wa&,1,,1n..__ _______ , Maine 
Date I:t:1;D8 22th , 1 ]91Q 
Name~--.......... A~l~p~h...,..o~u~s~e ........ Mlll,,Aae~b~e~i.>-------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _.....,.J..,9,..a._.kJD,....,9 .. n....._ __ tilijrr .. 1..,,j .. n,..e--------------------- ----
H ow long in United States Thirty Fj ye Years How long in MaineThirty Five Yrs. 
Boru in St .,Joseph Beauce Cana.de. Date of Birth Apr22 · 1875 
If married, ho w many children __No ;No Children Occupation Cammon Laborer 
Name of employer Henry Poulin 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer _ __.M~e~x~i ~O~Q~ - ------- -------------___ _ 
________ Speak _ _ N_o _______ Read _ N_o ______ Write English 
French Yes II Yes II No II 




Have you made application for citizenship? _ _ Mes_,;"--A_b_o_u_t_ =l9"--"lB::..:;;_ ______ _______ _ 
Have y0u ever had military sen-ict.? _ __ ....,N~ '----------------- -----
If so, where ? -------- --_ _ _ _ \\'hen ? llz'i 
Witnes d#.' U?/44 //fe, 
LO 1940 
